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Benson and Keese Present 
Papers at Washington Meet ‘Fifty Billion Dollars’

y y:
Professor Fred J. Benson, re

search engineer, department of 
civil engineering, and Professor C. 
J. Keese, research assistant, will 
present technical papers at The 
National Reesarch Council this 
week.

Highway Research Group
These papers will be presented 

before a group of highway research 
engineers and administrators at 
the 31st Annual Meeting of the 
Highway Research Board at the 
Building of The National Academy 
of Sciences, in Washington, D. C.

The Board’s Annual Meetings 
are national in scope, being attend
ed by over 900 highway specialists 
from State Highway departments, 
Federal agencies, and industries 
who come to discuss the latest de
velopments in highway engineer
ing, economics, traffic and admin
istration.

Both of these men are from A&M 
and are co-authors of “Experi
ments with Thermoplastic Strip
ing Compounds.”

Praised by US Critics

If you drive, don’t drink. If you 
drink, don’t drive.

Houston, Jan. 17 — (TP) — Jesse 
Jones has been many things—fi
nancier, cabinet member, newspa
per publisher—-and now at 77 he’s 
written a best selling book—and 
touched of a storm of controversy.

Jones refuses to join the pro and 
con argument over “Fifty Billion 
Dollars.”

the position. He came to his real 
estate and publishing holdings 
here, and quietly, with the aid of 
Edward Angly, veteran newspaper 
man, began his memoirs.

Jones said he did not hate Roose
velt.

“It is no secret that Jesse Jonel- 
came to hate the man he helped 
put in the White House after 
Franklin D. Roosevelt divested him 
of his cabinet post as Secretary 
of Commerce.”
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Liked Roosevelt
Newspaper Comment

"I lose my head every time 

see a man in an

Arroiv
Shirt!”

ARROW PAR 
widespread 
soft collar

“I wrote it without any idea of 
politics,” he says, “and I won’t 
comment.”

Seven Printings
“Fifty Billion Dollars,” the book 

Jones and the late Ed Angly wrote 
of the 13 years Jones headed the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion has had seven printings and 
35,000 copies of the $6 edition have 
been sold.

One newspaper said Jones

“Far from hating Mr. Roose
velt,” Jones said. “I like him very 
much. He was a great leader. He 
had many strong points and some 
weak ones.”

4| ARROW 
T GORDON DOVER

popular oxford 
button-down

ARROW
SHIRTS • TIES • SPORTS SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS

Presenting America's
Two Most Popular Shirts

Arroiv Dart $3.95
Fine “Sanforized” Broadcloth

Arroiv Dale $5.00
Extra-quality “Sanforized” Broadcloth

Arrow went and did it—designed the medium- 
point, non-wilt collar most men in America 
want. And because it turned out so trim and 
ever-fresh, so extra comfortable, Arrow makes 
it out in two editions: Dart in smooth broad
cloth; Dale in deluxe super-quality broadcloth. 
Both shirts Mitoga cut for tapered fit. Both 
“Sanforized”-labeled. Both supremely washable! 
Get your Arrow7 Dart or Dale here today!

W.S.D
CLOTHIERS

Bryan College

“threw a literary bombshell” with 
the book. From the editorial com
ment of the nation’s press, it looks 
like he did.

“Hoarded hatreds,” an “embit
tered, sulking” old man, “still hun
gry for power” thundered some of 
the editorials.

“Must reading for students of 
American history,” “a fascinating 
story” said others.

Hundreds of Reviews

The editorials that roasted Jones 
generally conceded he had some 
good points to make about the 
RFC, but they said his comments 
on Roosevelt were tinged with deep 
bitterness over being replaced in 
his cabinet post.

And the Newark, N. J., News 
commented: “Humility is not one 
of the characteristics of the man 
who presided over the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation in one 
capacity or another until Presi
dent Roosevelt shocked him out of 
his job and out of his notion of 
indispensibility, but sensitivity to 
any sort of criticsm is a marked 
Jones trait and to any one who 
clashed with him Mr. Jones is 
quick to ascribe low motives.”
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This design is imbedded in the floor of the new as well as the fiscal office and registrar’s office.
college Administration Building due to be opened 
early in February. The symbol represents in 
part the official seal of the college. The new 
building will house the office of the president, 
dean of the college, dean of the graduate school,

Moving into the new quarters is being held up 
because of excessive records work at the eiu1 -of 
the semester. The new building will be oc® %1 
as soon as fall semester records are conVJie 
in these offices.

Industrial Tech. Option 
Has Varied Opportunities

Hundreds of editorials and book 
reviews were written about the 
thick,, painstakingly indexed years 
Jones moved in the upper political 
level of American life, as head of 
the giant government lending body 
and as a member of the cabinet 
of Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

His memoirs have aroused a 
controversy of comment.

Most of the editorials which took 
him' to task as a man bitter at be
ing fired from the cabinet singled 
out two incidents in the book. 
These were Jones’' statements that 
Roosevelt was a “total politician” 
and that the late president was 
“eager to have the U. S. enter 
World War II to insure a third 
term.”

A year ago the Department of 
Industrial Education was authoriz
ed to initiate a curriculum in in
dustrial technology which is refer
red to as Group III in the 75th 
general catalog.

“The express purpose of the new 
program is to prepare graduates 
fpr industry in the departments 
of production, safety, industrial 
and human relations, personnel, 
maintenance and installations, and

other allied positions,” Dr. C. H. 
Groneman, head of the department, 
says.

curriculum have entered industry 
in’ similar positions and have suc
ceeded unusually well.

he MSC Proudly Announces 
the return on 

SATURDAY, JAN. 19 
of last summer’s popular

“A program of this type has 
been discussed for a number of 
years, and after considerable study 
it was introduced to prepare grad
uates of Industrial Education for 
jobs which many of them were 
already accepting under the teach
ing curriculum,” he points out. 
“Since 1940 the majority of grad
uates under the industrial teaching

Popular Program

Editorials Praise Work
The editorials that praised the 

work, for the most part, looked at 
the book as a whole and one, in 
the Morgantown, Pa., Post, hoped 
that regardless of the frank de
scriptions of Roosevelt, the public 
would not turn its attention from 
more factual material in the book.

Many said that you could inakc 
your Own judgement of the descrip
tions of the personages detailed 
in the volume, but asked that the 
book be read for a commentary 
on a period of our times.

Jones was asked to resign as 
Secretary of Commerce in order 
that Henry A. Wallace, who was 
being replaced as Vice President 
by Harry S. Truman, could have

“This popular program provides 
extensive shop and drafting 
courses for the first two years 
to acquaint students with industrial 
materials and processes through 
actual practical application. The 
junior and senior years develop 
the student with respect to pro- 
dution, safety, labor problems, su
pervision and foremanship, indus
trial journalism, industrial psy
chology, personnel, and other simi
lar courses which give the student 
an adequate background to accept 
responsible positions in industry.

“The popularity of this program 
is shown by the increase in en
rollment in the Industrial Educa
tion Department within the past 
year. The staff of the department 
has been increased with instructor: 
who have had industrial back
ground and are proficient in han
dling the new courses in this pro
gram.

SMORGASBORD-MSC
T he Swedish buffet —- an informal 

gathering of folks who enjoy good 
friendship amid a galaxy of fine foods 
prepared with pride to tempt even the 
most jaded palate.

Come and eat as much as you like 

for one price, $2.00.

Reservations are being accepted now.

Call 4-5124 and ask for “Miss Smorgasbord”.

William B. Thomas, treasurer of the A&M Collegiate 4-H Club, 
presents a “Share and Care” check to G. G. Gibson, director of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. Thomas, a senior from 
Robstown, was a Nueces county 4-H club boy. This check, the 
first from a collegiate 4-H club in Texas, represents the A&M 
club’s contribution of 10 cents per member to the National 4-H 
Club Center, Washington, D. C.

3 POUND CAN

Crisco . 88c
2—CANS ARMOUR’S

Chili With Beans

^ ^ Seniors
Sell Those Uniforms 

That You Won t Need.

A Classified Ad in The

Battalion Will Do 

the Job.

1 Can Tamales . . only 79c
2—NO. 1 TALL CANS RACELAND

Salmon......................... 95c
2—303 CANS KIMBELL’S

Small Green Limas . . 43c
2—NO. 2 CANS LIBBY’S

Spinach..................... ... 35c

3 LB. CARTON MRS. TUCKER’S

Shortening................... 73c

2—2J4 CANS LIBBY’S

Sliced Peaches.............69c

2—NO. 2 CANS TEX SUN

Blended J nice.............. 19c

2—NO. 2 CANS TEXSUN

Orange Juice................19c

2—NO. 2 CANS TEXAS CLUB

Grape Fruit Juice . . . 17c

Call 4-5324 and Ask 

For Miss Classified,

15-OZ. PACKAGE SUN MAID

Seedless Raisins .... 19c

2—303 CANS MUSSELMAN’S

Apple Sauce . *.............29c

® PRODUCE ®
176 SIZE FLORIDA

Oranges................doz, 29c

Car ton Tomatoes .... 19c

LARGE 490 SIZE CALIFORNIA

Lemons................doz, 21c

LARGE FLORIDA—SEEDLESS

Grapefruit .... 2 for L

® FROZEN FOODS •
2—6-OZ. CANS SNOW CROP

Orange Juice................35c

By JOE BLAT 
Battalion Intram

Two offensive 
squads will collide 
the Intramural Fo 
tion to be played tl 
the Intramural Fo 

The two opposi 
are A Infantry an 
I nf antrymen adva 
finals yesterday 1 
Armor, 13-6 and 
put the brakes on 
from B TC, 19-7. ’ 
third year in suc< 
clubs have clashei

A-Inf Pass
The passing com 

Morris to Hud Hu( 
be the downfall ol 
the Infantrymen 
‘ '|ked up a 13-6 

Jarly in the fii 
mt)red, after taki 
kickoff and failii 
ball, punted shor 
45. With Don M

Texas is goi 
warded for it; 
to golf in 1951 
major tournarr 
in all sections
from early sprir 
in the coming y

Three of the: 
Open (Feb. 7-10' 
San Antonio (Fe 
Houston Open, 1 
24) are on the 
Tour and will : 
ers an opportun 
play-for-pay boj

The Colonial 
sponsored by tl 
try Club of Fo 
will field appi 
the top profess! 
golf. This tourr 
fast, being outr 
U. S. Open anc 
ment.

More than a 
’since the U. £ 
held in Texas 
Club, Fort Wor 

K led States Goi 
shosen Northw 
in Dallas to eni 
of all tourname

A nine mor 
rounds was s 
Jan. 5, when n 
ers teed off 
College Golf C

J2-OZ. PKG. PICTSWEET

Cut Beans.................... 21c

BSE BATTALIO? 
BUY, SEEL, RE 
.... 3c a woj 
V5c minimum, 
jsection .... 60 
(ill classified to 
OFFICE. Alt a 
Student Activities 
day before public

F(

• MARKET •
ONE NICE larg 

Call 4-7054.

DECKER’S TALL KORN

Sliced Bacon...........lb. 39c

LARGE ROOM, 
f erred. Phone 
College Statior

• F<

COUNTRY MADE SMOKED PURE PORK

Sausage...................lb. 89c

SECOND hand 
cowboy boots 
Pall 4-7694.

RED. STUDIO c 
$7.50. Apt. j

-PEN FED BABY BEEF-

Loin Steak.............. lb. 89c
T-Bone Steak . . . . lb. 89c 

Porter House Steak, lb. 79c

17-JEWEL Lad! 
almost new. 
Walton.

NEW INNERSP 
springs for i 
6-2611.

■TWO BABY BE 
and a bookca

ONE WRINGE1 
One end tabl 
lege View.

BONELESS SHORT CUT

Ham Slices ..... lb. 79c
BOY’S BICYCL

TODAY! WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Specials for Friday & Saturday - Jan. 18th & 19th

Charlie's Food Market

F (

By owner: 
brick-frame I 
tales. Attac 
screened back 
tic fan, woo 
drain. Phone

North Gate College Station
- WE DELIVER -
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